The USG Global Nutrition Coordination Plan: Breaking Down Silos to Support Effective Implementation
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Purpose: To strengthen the impact of the many diverse nutrition investments across the U.S. Government through better communication, collaboration, and linking research to program implementation

USG Global Nutrition Coordination Plan

Approaches

1. Support country-led nutrition efforts
2. Promote leadership and partnership at the global level
3. Generate, share, and apply knowledge and evidence in a systematic fashion
USG Global Nutrition Coordination Plan: Progress

- Action and Responsibilities of GNCP
- Structure and Formation of the technical working group and sub-working group
- Examples of cross-agency collaboration and activities in the past two years
Global Nutrition Technical Working Group

Members and Points of Contact

- Global Nutrition Technical Working Group Co-Chairs
- TWG Sub-Working Group Co-Leads
- Sub-Working Group Members
  - Implementation Science
  - First 1,000 Days
  - Nutrition Information Systems
  - Micronutrient Delivery Platforms
  - Food Safety
  - Nutrition and Infectious Disease
  - Nutrition-related NCDs
  - Global Food Security Strategy

Secretariat Manager

GNCP Secretariat /Operations Hub at USAID/GH

GNCP Facilitator

USG Agency Senior Officials

Civil Society Organization or Host Country Government ad-hoc attendees
A Few 2018 Sub-group Highlights

• Implementation Science Sub-group hosted three webinars presenting latest research efforts.
• Food Safety Sub-group met routinely and held brown bags, maintaining a robust interagency community of practice.
• Micronutrient & Nutrition Surveillance Sub-Groups co-hosted a micronutrient indicator seminar.
• GFSS Sub-group reviewed country plans.
• 1000 Days & Nutrition Info Systems Sub-groups joint indicators activity in Uganda
USG Global Nutrition Coordination Plan: next steps

• Renew leadership and commitment
• Increased involvement with USG field representatives and host countries
• Identify ways for continued cross agency coordination and collaboration among sub-working groups
USG Global Nutrition Coordination Plan

Questions and Answers